Ronald Joseph Enochs
January 9, 1964 - December 1, 2020

Mooresville North Carolina - Captain Ron passed away on December 1, 2020 after
courageously battling the Coronavirus.
Survived by Jackie, his loving wife of 32 years, children Samantha (Derek) Flowers,
Casey Enochs, grandchild Wyatt Flowers; siblings Brian (Niki) Enochs; Mother Joan
Icardi. He is proceeded in death by his father Paul Enochs, sister Renee Bodily and
brother David Reagan.
Ron was born January 9, 1964 in Canton, Ohio, where he grew up and graduated from
Canton High School in 1982. He then moved to Columbus, Ohio after attending Devry
college. It was in Columbus that he met and then married the love of his life, Jackie, in
1988.
They moved several times for work eventually residing in a community on lake Norman in
Mooresville, North Carolina where Ron became a dedicated software account manager.
Lake Norman was Ron’s home where his love of boating began and of course where his
nick name Captain Ron grew on everyone.
Ron was a devoted husband and father. Ron helped care for his in-laws as they aged, and
never missed a soccer practice, game or tournament. Always at countless guitar and
piano lessons, always there for his family in any way he could be.
Ron was an avid Panthers fan who loved his team. Ron never knew a stranger and
formed lasting friendships along his encounters.
Ron will be deeply missed by his family and friends.
Until we meet again Captain Ron, anchors away.
There will be a Celebration of Life gathering on January 9th, 2021, from 12 pm to 3 PM at
Miciah's, 229 Medical Park Rd, Mooresville, NC 28117.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Ronald McDonald House of Charlotte,
1613 E. Morehead Street, Charlotte, NC 28207.
Cavin-Cook Funeral Home & Crematory, Mooresville, is serving the Enochs family.
Condolences may be made to the family at www.cavin-cook.com.
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“

I had the pleasure of meeting Ron by working with Jackie. He love of life and people
always elevated others around him. My life is enriched by you and your memory. Sail
on Captain Ron. Blessings to your family and loved ones.
Tony Williamson

Tony Williamson - January 05 at 07:32 AM

“

We have so many memories with Ron as we were so fortunate to live across the
street from Ron, Jackie, Sam, and Casey. My phone decided to make its own video
for some of the zillions of pictures! Ron was so helpful to everyone even when Jackie
was working especially long crazy hours during the holidays. Ron would cook, take
the girls to various activities, help with Christmas trees, help Scott with ceiling fans,
outdoor projects, and was my dad Lyn Bond’s right hand co-captain whenever dad
broke down on the lake Ron was there! In fact dad, as we all did, loved Ron and
Jackie so much he sold his beloved convertible to them so us siblings wouldn’t fight
for it. Ron was crazy about spending time with “Scottro” at Nags Head whether
during a nor’easter or a 100 degree day. Boy we all had the best times with Ron and
Jackie there and they have two girls to speak to that. Hugs! You are missed now and
forever. Excited to see the Ron genes in handsome Wyatt! Most all of these pictures
are either on or around the water-Captain Ron! An anchor to our hood!

Scott and Parker Huneycutt - December 30, 2020 at 03:06 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear about Ron. I didn't know until today that he went to live with
Jesus. He was a good and caring person and he will be missed so very much.

Brenda Matheson - December 17, 2020 at 06:40 PM

“

My friendship with Ron was really just beginning. Jackie was my friend first and
through work initially, so you really cannot mingle freely. But after retiring, I was
blessed to experience Ron and Jackie as a couple and as true friends.
Ron and I were competitive cooks. Tossing out recipes and culinary challenges to
one another. ‘Anything you can do, I can do better...’ Talking food smack.
Ron was also willing to become my handyman. I look around my home and see all
the things Ron touched and made better. He spent at least 10 hours on replacing
one drawer, the drawer from Hell. And yes, it was incredibly frustrating and a pain in
the butt, but he was always able to see the humor in it and not the frustration.
But the most beautiful way that I knew Ron was as a loving husband to his wife.
Often bringing her breakfast at work, as well as lunch, eye drops, nose spray, and
coffee or smoothies. Also picking up for all the office staff. He told me once,‘She’s the
boss, and I love her.’
And knowing Ron as a father and a dad. The tears of joy, pride and, yes, sadness, as
he gave Samantha away as a bride. His love and acceptance of her choice for
husband. His anticipation of becoming a grandfather.
His pride in Casey and her love of soccer and looking forward to her growth and
whatever path she might choose.
To my friend, you will be so missed. But you’ve touched us all in ways that will impact
our choices as we journey forward. Wish you were still here to give us your calm
assurance and acceptance.

Cynthia Mitchell - December 14, 2020 at 07:12 PM

“

Thank you for the great memories of Ron and hope to see more as it is helpful as we
move forward. I miss Ron beyond words but I will not shut down and will celebrate
who he was.
Please continue to share ....please

Jackie Enochs - December 13, 2020 at 08:35 PM

“

This was a great time and just one of my great memories of Ron!
Rest In Peace !

Tim Reichart - December 12, 2020 at 10:32 PM

“

Ron’s humor and fun spirit always brightened our day. If he could bring a smile to
someone’s face he’d do whatever it took. A great man. We enjoyed his friendship
and will miss him deeply. Love Frank and Jennifer.

Frank and Jennifer DeLellis - December 11, 2020 at 09:36 PM

“

“

Wow never seen this picture...love it. Thank you
Jackie Enochs - December 13, 2020 at 08:31 PM

1 file added to the tribute wall

Frank and Jennifer De Lellis - December 11, 2020 at 09:24 PM

“

I don’t even know where to start. I remember when he was Jackie’s new boyfriend
and we were still living in apartments trying to figure out what to do with our lives. We
shared a lot of time together as single people and then as parents watching all of our
awesome kids grow up together and no matter how far apart we lived it always
seemed like we still lived in the same town.
We were all very fortunate to spend so much time with Ron and seeing him enjoying
his family as much as he did. Family is what he lived for and he would do anything
for anybody. That is what I am going to remember about him and try to forget his
terrible slice off the tee!
Miss you so much, so many great times,
Chip and Karen

Chip Motil - December 11, 2020 at 09:01 PM

“

Ron, a unique individual. He could fix anything, then, wash his hands and prepare a
gourmet meal. All the while entertaining you with stories. He will be missed! We will
miss him!
Godspeed Ron

Roger & Cindy Mitchell
Roger Mitchell - December 11, 2020 at 01:38 PM

“

I did not know Ron, but he and my mother share the same birthday. I am so sorry for
your family's loss. I live in Mooresville also. I am having to write five other sympathy
cards and wanted to add my condolences to .

Cynthia Sullivan - December 10, 2020 at 09:38 PM

“

Pat and I are honored, having been caps and Jackies next-door neighbors for many
years in Mooresville. We spent many a day, nights, Holidays together as well as with
all the best friends and neighbors that I ever experienced. Weekends at our pool
were something never forgotten with so many stories, memories, and laughter. Ron
was everyone's best friend doing, helping, being there without ever having to be
asked. He had Heart of gold- a smile that filled a room. Cap We will forever miss you
but never forget

Bob Fiala - December 09, 2020 at 03:19 PM

“

i’ve had the pleasure of working with Ron the last 11 months selling cars. I enjoyed our
conversations about family and life along with work. My memories of Ron will be a hardworking family man and a gentleman. I called him Ralo and he called me Vincenzo. Ralo I
asked you to look down upon us keep us safe send us guidance knowledge and wisdom
God bless rest in peace my friend. Vincenzo
vinnie centro - December 10, 2020 at 09:47 AM

“

There are so many memories of Ron and Jackie and our old neighborhood. All the
fantastic parties especially the Halloween parties. Sending love and hugs to Ron's
family. So very sorry.

Avis Grainger - December 09, 2020 at 02:31 PM

“

Captain Ron will be so so missed. I grew up in Lake Norman across the street from
the Enochs’ and our families have always been so close, even as we lived in different
cities years down the road. I will never forget all the good times on the Lake, at our
soccer games, and especially over the past few years when we met up at Panthers
games. Ron was such a great person, and this picture depicts the huge smile he
always put on everyone’s face.

Olivia Simpson - December 09, 2020 at 01:35 PM

“

Ron you are a wonderful person who loved and cared about everyone. We are going
to miss you so much. Especially on Panther game days! Weather it was tailgating at
the game or on Hunt's back porch Sunday football days were great and will forever
be changed w/o your presence! God gained one heck of an angel Tuesday! Keep an
eye on your family from heaven and I will help when needed down here. You will be
missed...

Pamela Hudspeth - December 09, 2020 at 01:33 PM

“

I still can't believe my great friend of 20 years is no longer with us. Ron always had a
smile on his face, and absolutely knew everybody in town. He was the "Norm" of
Mooresville! Ron was always taking care of people, including me. With my ongoing
"unstable walking" issue, Ron was always by my side to make sure I didn't fall,
especially if we had been drinking :). If you needed ANYTHING, Ron was at your
side in minutes to help you out. He truly was an exceptional giving person. He
thought of everyone before himself. God took an exceptional human being from us,
way too soon. I hope they have boating up in heaven, and that he got a new boat
that was a little more reliable :). Love you Ron and am thinking about the good times
we had.
Dave Phillips

David Phillips - December 09, 2020 at 10:49 AM

